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Perrydale Aluiiim Return for Annual s Molalla BuckarooTwo Directors MayTurner ; Church History
Beingive BroadcastIs Told atElectedi To Be Homecoming

Banquet; Memorial Roll Is Planned
PERRYDALE Saturday night the Perrydale alumni

met at the school auditorium for their annual banquet. Sixty
five were there to enjoy the affair. r

O - Mrs. Floyd ; MUler of Salem.

forms with his trained buffalo.
Anna - Mae : Dunrnd who has

been, riding; horses since she was
t years of age, has been chosen
qneen of this year's Molalla Buck-
eroo. Ed May will be arena di-
rector. r "A

The . Buckeroo directors an-

nounce that there ' will be pa-
rades, carnivals, dances and on
the night of July 4 there will be
free fireworks. i Thfl afternoon
shows start at S o'clock.

MPLALLA Preparation for
the 17th annual Molalla Buckeroo

Station AsksState RadioTO held at the Me
thodist church Sunday with about 100 present for the day's
services. Town to Give Program

One Lebanon Term Ex- -
, ......( - i . -

I pires, Another Expected
.to Resign-- " ' in Summer SeriesFrank B Bennett of Salem was the morning speaker.

Srecial music was relayed by Mrs. Eleanor Moore Roberts of

set for Jnly 4, l and 7 are
being made with residents start-In- s;

"
to dress up in 10-gal- lon hats

and colored shirts. . ; . '.. ,
Nationally known cowboys are

sending' in their entry blanks,
competition x to i be - furnished: by
wild horses from eastern Ore-
gon.- - . .. .

Diamond Dewey pf Los Angeles,
win .entertain the young and old
in .the role of' down. He per

former teacher here, was speaker.
Levi McKee was toastmaster and
Jack. Van Staavern had charge 'of
the program which consisted of a
trumpet solo by 'Allen Lee and
violin solo by Buddy Lee," small
sons of Qny Lee of McMlnnville
who' was president of the' alumni
for the past year, and an accor-dia- n

solo by Patsy Scott, -- the

MT. ANGEL Many differentLEBANON iMonday. . Jane 17,1. prtil Uln Actio Rpjir ' OarenPA RmwrfiTK; Chartes and.t .- - .in! hi v t o . reports were brought before the

Sublimity Man Is
Foresters' Head

Nine Attending Summer
Session at Corvallis ;

During "Week

Business Men's elub luncheon at..u .t a1iu in iho mrn ipnnnr . . . . - . .

Opens Shoe -- Repair Shop
AURORA EL M. Claire recent-

ly of San Diego, Califs is open-
ing; a shoe repairing business
in the building formerly used as
a barber shop, on Mala street.

" v. - 1 At the opening oi me aiiernoon
auditorium, .Hugfr. Olds, twho was I

TOITk?e tne local congregation ersLyons 4H Men the Mt. Angel hotel Mondayjnoon.
An offer was received jo ; In-

clude Mt. Angel in radio n broad-
casts over K.OAC this summer.

appointed to tne ooara qi uuvtm.i. Toted to change the name or the
15 upon the resignation of T. G. J ehurch to Turner-Methodi- st church daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil

Scott of Salem. Group singing was
led by Jack .Van Staavern. - Mrs.and to incorporate. Greetings Leave for SchoolCowgill who. moved to Albany,

will, it is said, be nominated to The purpose is to advertls Ore-ra-n

J Mt. Aneel was Invited to H. A. Lee gave a talk and made awere read from former pastors
and' friends. E. H. Belknap, oldest
'living-ex-pastor-

, gave a short talk.
SUBLIMITY Mike Benedict ofout Ion one or more programs,succeed himself. Daniel Asnton

has bought a ranch south of town
fend as he has signified his inten Benedict Named President Sublimity elect-

ed State Chief . Ranger of the
motion that the names of ' those
graduates who have i died be
placed in , the front ball of the
school, the names are at. present. fillMr. and Mrs. Ivan Haaiey or Al-

bany, formerly of Turner, and
sons, Horner and Lowell sang. Catholic Order of Foresters, attion of moving there, it is thought

that he too will resign. This .will at State Convention;
Herb Named Ranger

their quad-annu- al state conven-
tion held at Sublimity Sunday.make two directors to be elected. Cleo Campbell,' Ernest Houk, Leo-

nard Qilson and John Nedrow. -
One other matter will come up

with Mrs. Rena Mickey o saiem
at the piano. Mrs, Hadley also
gave piano accordion numbers. Other officers elected were:

The matter was turned otei" to
T. B. Endres, chairman cjf the
flax festival committee. I

John T. Bauman reported that
the railroad crossing question had
been taken up1 with the city coun-
cil. IThe council announced there
were no funds available to finance
the project. An effort will be
made to raise the funds in some
way and it is hbped that WPA

at themeeting. That is the pro L T O N S 4H elub members Charles J. Herb, Verboort, state
A nominating committee was

appointed by Guy Lee to choose
officers for the coming year. Theposal that two lots Jon Morton leaving for Corvallis MondayRev. C. W. Pogue or saiem, ex-past- or,

gave, a short talk. vice chief ranger; P. M. McCor-mic- k,

Portland, state treasurer;
state trustees E. A. K e r b e r.

committee consisted of Lawrence- -morning to attend 4H summer
school were Theresa Pietroke,Mrs. L. M. Small, one or iwo

surviving charter members, com
street adjoining the athletic field,

' next door to the house occupied
by' the Ira Forrey family, should
be bought for expansion. They can

rn6w be bought for $100 each and

Leonard Surry, Robert Cornforth,
Hallie Stevens and Ed Frock
from Lyons and Juanlta Downing,

piled and read a summary or the
history of Turner church, which

Stayton, Mike .Fink, Jordan,
Frank EeidI, Portland, Joseph
Sen mitt, Mr. Angel and Joseph WILLARD'S NEWwas organized as Mill Creek cir Johnnie Peregory, Duane DowningIt is suggested' that an NTA proj-

ect could be arranged to make cuit in July 1854, with William

McKee; Mrs. Zelma Woods Kubitx
and Dan Van Otten.-The- y recom-
mended Jack Van Staavern as
president, Dan Van Otten as vice
president and Margaret Domes as
secretary.

Out of town graduates present
were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Olson
of Portland, (Mrs. Olson was for-
merly Ila Courtwrlght), Mrs. Zel

Brockh-u- s, Mt. Angel.
Verboort extended an invitaand Ross Kellogg from Fox ValHelm, first pastor. In 1873, the

first circuit riders recorded arethem useful for aviation tion to hold the next convention
there. Joseph Schaecher of Mt. OflffBraiFIllL ItttMtHlJ II

labor can be secured.
Bauman also announced! that

a new additional quota ofj $125
had been assigned Mt. Angel by
the Red Cross and suggested a
house to house canvass.

The Marquam and Dominic
roads will not be oiled this, year
as anticipated, It was announced
by Alois Keber. The decision was
given by county court officials
who! assured Mt. Angel that they

J. H. Roark, G. W. Day, C. Der-
rick and N. Clark. In 1883, Salem
circuit was divided into three cir-
cuits. Jefferson.. Salem and Silver- -

Angel and John Deschner, of
Portland, were elected to repre

ley. HaUie Stevens and Ross Kel-
logg received their scholarship
from the Santiam Valley grange,
Theresa Pietroke and Robert
Cornforth from the Lyoqs Parent-Teach-er

' club, Juanlta Downing
and Johnnie Peregory from the

LEBANON Mrs. Orta Stacy
who lives in Tillamook with her
son Bruce who Is employed In a
caraae. scent last week visiting

A WIUAID DEVELOPMENTma Woods Knbitz of Portland,sent the Oregon jurisdiction at
the international' convention ofton. Turner. Marlon and Brooas

with her sister Mrs. Dart Long and were put on the Jefferson circuit the order which will be held in
Mrs. Winnie Rowland Ames of Sil-vert- on,

Mrs. Ethel Rowland Lewis
of Salem. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Scott and Mr. and Mrs. McCauIev

o "We invite you to see a demonstrationnther relatives and friends in this with W. T. Van Scoy as pastor for Dayton, Ohio, during August. Due
would be the first roads o repart of the state Bruce ame up Ioar years!, He was also teacher in

lor one day of the fair. Turner school. of Monmouth, (Mrs. McCauley beto active work in the order in a
membership program, L. M.
Doerfler ef Sublimity and Joseph
Brockhans of Mt. Angel were also

Sunday about 3 o clock the fire jn 1888, to the Turner charge ing cieone Kurtz ) Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Stulti of Brownsville.debartment responded to a call were added Jefferson, Hope Cha

from the Gray Bakery. The awn Laura Wyatt had charge of the
kitchen and dining room and Bobawarded an all-exaen- se paid trip

to the same convention in Day
pel, (RosedaleX, Squirrel Hill and
Pringle. F. H. Calder came in
1888. During his one year's stay

ing in front of the building had
caught fire. Sharf, Kenneth Keyt, Dan Van Ot-

ten and Edward Molenaar served
the ice cream.

ton.
Sublimity court of the ForestJanet Connett,, of Lebanon and

ceive attention next year. ine
roads were graded and graveled
this year. 1

Endres told 6t a proposed Cen-
tennial dance to be given lit Mt.
Angel on June 20 which would
advertise both! the' Salemj Cen-
tennial and the Mt. AngeJ Flax
festival. The first officiajl ap-
pearance of the Flaxarian will
be at the Fourth of July celebra-
tion at the Oaks In Portland
which is being sponsored ly St.
Asratha's church of that city.

Robert Christian of LaComb are

ofdie latest development in batteries-o- ne
that protects your battery against dangerous

overfilling! It's called Willard SAFETY-FIL- L,

Overfilling causes acid spray, corroded caoles,
terminals, wiring, and may result in serious dam
age to expensive parts.
Added Mt no increask in price this new Safety-Fi- ll

feature makes Willard the battery to buy. Come
in and see it.

Willards Are Now Priced from Only

ers was the recipient of the first
the first parsonage was purchased
and Ladies Aid organized. Turner
Methodist Episcopal Church was
incorporated in January; 1889.
Five more points were a'dded to

In the Lebanon Iuspltal for sur- -

Fox Valley Parent-Teach- er club
and Leonard Surry from .the
Lyons Women's club.

JoAnn Crabtree, a student at
St Helen's hall in Portland, spent
last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Crabtree. Miss
Crabtree returned to Portland
the last, of the week where she
will be employed for the summer.

George Keeley, who has been
employed as bookkeeper for the
Hallin Lumber company, left for
Portland Monday where he will
find employment. The mill ex-

pects to start operation soon un-

der new management.
Wave Lyons, who spent the

winter In Portland a student at
the Merenelle Beauty school, is
spending her vacation at the
home of her parents, Mr. and

prize, a large silk American flagrlcal care. Woodrow Burford of Labish Teacheron staff, for showing the largestLaiomb is also a new admission. increase In membership for anyTurner charge, Stayton, Mehama,
Individual court in the state fromMill City, Fox Valley and WaldoMr. and Mrs. J. E. Estep and

Glen and Virgil went to Eugene
Sunday to visit their daughter and
sister, Mrs. Clarence Walker. Glen

Hills. Robert Booth came as pas November 1, 1939, to May 15,
1940. Mt. Angel court of the or

Is Given Party
LAKE LABISH Josephine

Cornoyer. teacher of Lake Labish

tor in 1887 and was followed by
JAsenh Berchtold. chalrmian of ganization received second prize,E. R. Horner. G. W. Roark cameremained for a week or two. also a large flag of similar stylein 1892, when a move was started the sports committee, reported

that! softball games needed bet-
ter attendance if expenses were to and type. The state conventionto build a church building in TurMr. and Mrs. Ray Gleason, Mrs.

Virgil Reeves and Mr&Jea Gray school, was honored by 20 friends
at a chicken dinner Sunday nightner. Town lots were donated by 448were among those who went to Sa to

was held in conjunction with the
annual Patron Saint day of the
Sublimity parish, St. Boniface,

be made. Lee Withers suggested
thati Farmers vs. Business! Men (exchange)lem for the beginning of the grand at tne a. a. Cornoyer home in

Salem.Mrs. Bert Lyons.lodgo of the Eastern Star, Mon games be again inaugurated since
George Turner who also gave a
liberal cash donation. W. T. Van
Scoy, again teaching in Turner,
with E. E. McKinney and James
Duncan, were leaders in securing

Miss Cornoyer will leave fromMrs. Leon Smith the entire day given over to sports
and programs, with a dinner toand daugnter r. finonHallv sueday. - . . I Liicoa v w t, Seattle Wednesday, June 12, forShirley Jean nave reiurnea nome i , i t , The VisionMrs. Dana Blatchley has had

from Pendleton after spending wuVtb- - which over 400 participated serv
ed at noon.her. son Wallace and his wife vis was! left ; committeefinances for the church building, The HR 100 Ampere Hour Battery

is ideal for radio equipped cars anditing her, from Crawfordsville.
a summer cruise to Alaska.

These guests were present:
Josephine Cornoyer, Mr. and Mrs
H. A. Cornoyer, Mr. and Mrs

whic.i was dedicated in October,
1892. In IS S3 James Duncan diedDonna-- Gill and Mrs. Frank Al Stupfel and Peter Gore were

named ticket sellers for the; next
meeting. Election of officers will
ha held at the first meeting in

Mayer were among the guests leaving his residence for a parson Guaranteed lor two lull years.isDown Hill Derby rank Matthes, Mr. and Mrs.when Mrs. Vincent Hurley of Al age, which was some blocks from Jess Mathis, Miss CharlotteJuly.the church. Eventually the first
and second parsonages were sold Dealer 'Are Invited to Call UsSet atJSilvertonbany entertained in honor of Eve-

lyn Fraser, a former Linn county
teacher who has spent several

Mathls, Mr. and Mrs. .Harvey
Mears, and children. Donald andand the money put in a hew mod

the last two weeks at the home
of Mrs. Smith's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson.

George Hallin, a student at
Oregon State, spent last week at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugo Hallin. He returned to
Corvallis Monday morning where
he will be employed for the sum-
mer.

Elbridge Bauer of Eugene
visited Saturday night at the
home of his . sister-in-la- w and
niece, Mrs.. Helen Bauer and
daughter Evelyn May.

Stewart Convicted
i

ern parsonage near the church inyearj abroad arid in Washington, Geraldine; Mr. Adison Page, Ma-b- lo

Page. Betty Smith, Mr. and1922 at the cost of $2181. E. HDC, since leaving Oregon. rawS I L V E RTON The Silverton
Rotary club has Bet June 28 for
its annual Down Hill derby. Win

Mrs. Orville Klampe and chil-
dren Verle, Arlyce, Marvin and
Maurice, and Lola Mae Windeck- - I. tillBelknap came in 1S9 4. Mrs. Bel-

knap taught in the school. They
were here three years; Sunday On Larcfiny CoiintMrs. .Cheslah Young who has

been teaching in the Reed district
"will be the primary teacher in the
Lacomb school next year. She will

ner will be entered In the an lunschool and Epworth League were nual soap box derby at Portland
organized. July 28.succeed Florence Matejeck, who

ias resigned to accept a position in
Lebanon.'

Ralph Larson, secretary of theRev. W. J. Douglas is the
pastor. The total number of DISTRIBUTORLucille Lewis, a student at the local Rotary and chairman of the

SILVERTON Marshall Stew-
art was convicted of larcepyat
trial here Monday afternoon and
given a $25 fine and costs;, and
30 day jail sentence. The! time
he was held in jail awaiting trial

Attend Wedding
AURORA Attending the wed-

ding of Mildred Will and Robert
Timble, which was solemnized

Oregon School of Education, spent Center at ChurchPhone 9600Down Hill derby, reports the J Ro-
tary wants all boys of the com

pastors is 39 with about half of
them known to be living. Mrs.
Wllma Dierks was chairman of
the basket dinner committee, with
iflnnaii .a rt n lahloo In lha

munity, whether inside or outFuneral Is Today credited to hla sentence and

last week at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lewis.
She returned to Monmouth Sun-
day where she will enroll ; for
summer scbcol.

was riday night at the Christian
church in Salem, were Mr. andthe side of the city limits, to build

a derby racing car and enter the
contest.

remainder suspended
pay fine and costs and. Mrs. J. M. Will, Mr. and MrsFor Mrs. Deets ?ond ak rove a.rvo8s tth treet ed P. S. Will, Clara Will and Leona

Will.Larson has built a model "racLast Rites Held er " wnicn is on aispiay at tne
Portland: General Electric office I

at Silverton. The weight for the

make restitution of the M2 in-

volved. Harrison Hartzel! was the
private prosecutor. I

Lj. C. Hendren paid $2$ and
coslis and was given a 30-da- jr sus-
pended Jail sentence on a charge
of being drunk in a public place.

John J. Albano was giveh $10
fine and costs for having tod high

For W. Brittson
DETROIT Funeral services

entry must not exceed 50 pounds.

were neia w.onaay anernoon ai

irum me inunu. x 11c nijui eu- -
ice was addressed by Dr. J. Edgar
Purdy of --6alm. Vocal solo num-
bers by Ronald Craven, accompan-
ied by Alice Crary Brown of Sa-
lem, were given.

At 10- - o'clock the Sunday school
gave a short children's day pro-
gram under the direction of the
superintendent, Mrs. Mollie Spi-
ers. Greetings were by Gaylia Ver-stee- g;

song and exercise. Junior
girls, Mrs. Dierks teacher; solo,
Norval Hadley, with Mrs. Hadley
at piano; instrumental trio, E. E.
Hedges and sons; primary exer-
cise. .

2 o'clock from the Weddle chapel

Dimensions of the model are 80
inches In length, 42 Inches wide
and 30 Inches high. The cost
value of the model was $3.50.
The cost of entries must not ex-

ceed $10.

AURORA. Mrs. Rebecca Peetz
Mishler, who had lived for jmany
years in the Hubbard and Needy
dislricts, died ajj the Hutchinson
hospital in Oregon City Satur-
day at 8 . p.m. She came to Ore-
gon from Missouri with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Kauff-ma- n,

when a young girl.
Funeral services will be held

"Wednesday - afternoon at 2:30
from the Zion Mennonite church
near Hubbard, with interment in
Zion cemetery. The Miller Fun-
eral home, Aurora, is in charge

f arrangements.

a load. W. W. Blnford paid ain Stayton for Waldo Brittson of
Idanha, who dropped dead Satur $2.50 fine and costs on a defec

tive brake charge. J. M. ulkey
oaid a $1 fine ana costs iori oper

.m mm w m a- - a l- sat sat aating without sufficient warning Arretted in Polkon his car.
All cases were heard in

court with Alf O. Kelson as s - 'On Moral Charge vimJ it 1 1 m

judge Monday,MrsJ Deetz Mishler is survived TTrrl lif IVTlil AA.
'by her widower, J. B. Mishler, DALLAS Albert LeRoy Ander

day, while fishing at a lake above
Idanha. Brittson was night fire-
man for the Idanha Lumber com-
pany and had been living at the
home Of his daughter, Mrs. Tom
Bowers of Idanha for the past few
months.

Waldo Brittson waa born Febru-
ary 12, 187 6, at Ashland.' In
1898 he was united in marriage to
Daisy Cherry, who passed away
in 1912. Two children survive,
Mrs. Jessie Bowers at Idanha and
Mrs. Ethel Conway of Lakeview.
Four grandchildren also survive.
Brittson spent nearly all of his
64 years in Oregon.

Hubbard; .children, ElmeE. Deetz son was arrested Friday by SheriffRebekah DegreeDies at Silvertonof Washougal and Curtis of Ska-- I
mokwa. Washi, Jesse of Colton, Team Elltertamed W. W. Williams on a charge ofSILVERTON Fred M. Mehl,
Alice of Portland, and Mrs. E. VUUll lUUk S IVf tUV UVA1U 4UV J wa-44, died at his home Tuesday aft
R. Learfeld of Canby, one sister, a minor.ButlerDALLAS Miss Helenernoon. Mehl had been 111 some-

time ago but . was thought to beMrs. Lena Bell, Donald, 10 grand S; V tAnderson waived preliminary 1- ' - 5-v - -- - -children and two great-grandch- il getting along very well. Arrange entertained at her home Monday
night in honor of the members of
the; degree staff of the Almiia Re

hearing and was bound to the
grand Jury. Bail was set at f 500.dren. merits' in charge of Ekman will

be announced later. bekah lodge of which Miss! But
Mehl waB born at Silverton ler is captain, i

and was a World war veteran. Hammer Family Present were: Mrs. Rowell, Mrs!
Survivors include the widow, 9 L I TT.J1 lf.M StA XTt1 -Farmers

Union News
m --sr i LUlilH nauici miB. uatoi au-- j

llVeS KeUlllOn feldt. Mrs. A. Z. Brown, Mrs.
Charles Cochrane, Mrs. WlHiam

LINCOLN All of the family of Mrs.

Myrtle, two children, Fred, Jr.,
and .Frances; brothers, Harold at
Silverton, Ingwald at Portland.
Sigured at Astoria and Chester
and Bert in, California, and one
sister, Mrs. Oscar Nelson at

Thlesies, Mrs. Irene Lynn,
William Baker, Mrs. J. N.
Mrs. Peter Voth, Mrs.

Mills,
Elmer

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Hammer ex-

cept a brother and sister attended
the family reunion held at Silver
Creek Falls Sunday. Present were Schulson, Mrs. Florence Hbnter,

Mrs. John Friesen, Mrs. Henry
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hammer,

Super Values for
Wednesday & Thursday

EGGS, 2 dcz. 3 1 C
Grade A Medium

GRADE A' LARGE

2 doz. 33c
SUGAR
Fine Cane

tX5F& 54-8-9

Fruit Pectin

DAYTON Jesse Adams of Ger-v&- Is

was the main speaker at the
regular monthly meeting of the
Dayton local Farmers union held
at Webfoot hall Thursday. He ex-

plained the mid-Willame- tte valley
grain pool.

The McMlnnville and Dayton
junior unlonr joined In a parlia-
mentary drill.

Friesen, Mrs. Anna Kestleri Mrs.
Fred Holman, Mrs. J. R. Allgood,Salem: Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hammer,

Lincoln ;r Mr. and Mrs. Herman MissMiss Wainpler, Miss Burke,
Hammer and Lois, Auburn; Mrs. Virginia Petersen, Mrs. G. O
Marvin Hammer and Lucille,

But-Mi- ss

Miss
lerl Mrs. A. T. Hildebrand J

Walter and Earl, Auburn; Mr. Hazel Butler and hostess.
Helen Butler.,and Mrs. George Hammer and

Jim and Shirley, Raymond, Wash.;

Dallas Presbyterian
Group Entertained

DALLAS Circle A of the First
Presbyterian church was enter-
tained tit the home of Mrs. Carl
Swanstron Friday afternoon.

Following an afternoon of sew-
ing a tea hour was enjoyed.

Present were Mrs. W. L. Pem-berto- n,

Mrs. Harry Webb, Mrs.
Joseph Plummer, Mrs. Walter
Mulr, Mrs. L. B.chulson and the

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hammer,
Middle Grove: Lodge Celebrates

Monday, newcomers here on Bulk

GERVA1S Reports' from the
state convention of! the Farmers
Union will be given; at the meet-
ing of the Gervais local June 19
at the grade school at 8 p.m.
Father Alculn will also speak
on "Education and Cooperation."
The public is invited to the talk.

the Fred Rotsien place are Carl Diamond Jubilee? 290
i

Per Quart "TOPSIU1

nGal. 1.09
McGlothern and daughter, Helen
and sons, Elmer and Gordon, who
eame biere from Bejllngham,
Wash, i

BROWNSVILLE WednesdayI hostess, Mrs. Swanstrom. night the Brownsville lodge No. IHLK364 A. F. ; A. M. celebrated its
diamond jubilee at the Msonl I

Entertains Club temple. The; members of long Oregon 1 CNnt
DAYTON Mrs. liarry Sherman Tail cans, 3for AVyest standing . ho were present

were W. T. Cochran, a memberentertained the Kroweldeen club
of jthis lodge tor 59 years and E.
A. iEvans a member for 49 years.
Out of town guests wno jspoae
weir e. Worshipful Grand Master

And on this day he should be pre-sent- ed

witti quaHty gifts selected
from leading merchants who carry

their messages in the Oregon

Fin set h of Dallas, Leslie Scett of
Portland, Wayne Stanard qf Mc-

Mlnnville and E. B. Beatty and
Bruce --Stewart of Corvallis. 1 Mem

at her borne Thursday night with
11 memters and two guests, Mrs.
Ernest Havernick and Mrs. Floyd
B. Wlliert, present.! Mrs. Frank
Wright! won high at bridge and
Mrs. Havernick won second score.
The next meeting will be at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Carr.

Grangers Nows
bers of the Eastern Star served

Per Case 3.05

IWbora
GRANULATED SOAP

FREE! 1 Glass TJUUty Disk
with, eacb package

Thompson Seedless 1

Hew Polalses f

a i o'clock dinner for 60 Masons
and 'friends. .

" i i

At their last meeting thej EatV
em Star lodge voted to recess dur
ing the summer.LYONS The Santiam valley

s
grange met at the ball Friday Statesman . . .night. Mr. and Mrs. Keith. Phil--
lips were initiated into the first Safety Council to Blee1
ana secona aegree. nney wiu De . SILVERTON Herman Naege- - White Shafterinitiated into the third and fourth II. L sresident. is announcing the

June meeUng of Silverton'sj Safe--

, unusually difficult cases of squeaks
and rattles ' in - passenger automobilesV
to prove to all drivers unique advan-
tages of Stop-WearLubricati- on. One
Stop-We- ar Lubrication Job enables
motorists to observe three distinct ad-
vantages. One,! you can see the differ-
ence in the way it looks tires, run-nin- g

boards dressed, glass gleaming,
interior - cleaned out. Two, you ; can
actually hear the difference in quiet op-

eration. Inree, you can 'feel the differ- -,

ence in the way ' it shifts, steers and
rides. Apply immediately, ; your own
neighborhood Union Oil Station. If de-

sired, cars picked up and returned at no
extra cost. Remember, only Union Oil
Stations have Stop-We- ar Lubrication.

TOUR NEIGHBORHOOD UNION OIL STATION

No 2
10 lbs. 250

the city hall. No speaker has beea
engaged for the meeting but re--

degree j Wednesday might at the
state grange in Salem. Johnie
Lambrecht and . Elmer Taylor
treated the members to a straw-
berry feed. The home economics
elub of the grange will hold their
meeting at the home ' of Mrs.

advertismenets in

. . 'Thenorta from : commmees win iw FREE DELIVERY,
With Every Purchase

of 80c or Over
meas--beard, and' summer safety

arjes will be discussed, h
Percy Iliatt.

MACLEAYT h e I agricultural ctiTl T VfnA V f ft ru n n -

ITJNIONVAEE Murphy Skassongram put on at the grange meet
of i Hopewell Thursday recelted: se Ipieiiing held Friday night and in-

cluded moving pictures and talk'
by County Agent Harry Riches;

vere bead injuries St the Ray-uai-in-p- ea

Tiner in this locality. He uuucuuureceived medical care at McMlnnmusic by Paul Wlnslow. and Dong
Feed Ilarlzel

137 S. Commercial
I Phone 7311

ville and three clamps wer usedMorton . accordion solo by Youn-d- a
Thompson, and. reading by In l the back of his head fo fxae--

tured skulLMii. W. H. Stcnke.


